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Union Caucus.

Utilon caucus, at Coluaibus, cn
crT.t,' noruica'cd- - James B.

ubtu fur pejker of the IIou, a'nd Wl
-- rChirf Clerk of tle Senate",

a- -. rs fm CLit f Clerk of the House.

From

Le t:::jht'jre asetnlkd yesterday,

tls nomiacea f the , Unions caucus

c!cJ. I he message t governor

received and read, It was a pa

ir i,L.a and business like document.' .We
r. i l

ls.'.I rpesk mora of it rext weck.j .rl
, i i i

fOE interesting news from, Columbus,

reii the letter which . we publish y

f,o:u O. C- - M-- , in that city., Our corres--

: .at' baii facilities fof learning-al- l the
j '. poiiti .;tl acd legislative news at

Ic: l"", s1? cur.rcsilers will. discover by

fpiraJag the letters which we expect to re- -

(.,ire froai him during the winter. .

7 ' ' .'i ' ;''5
to

Allegiance.
. "Z. II. T.ir'.zg, fur a lorg time adisiin-- E

.'.shed lawyer ' at Xishville; and ..fier- -

a J.oui worker in the cause of

las writt-- . n a letter 'in which ha
L

i desire to return to bis alle--t
"aace to the old stars and stripes, and the

'Government "of which'the are' the em-l- ;

in".
: He is willing to accept tho terms

of the I'resiuent'a late proclamation, "and

.laicises bis fnends to do the same., Senr

seille mea ia the Sju'.h are beginning to

see the utter hopelessness' of the rebel

'c. e, and are anxioaa fir the war to" end

wi.i the c?a jl-'t- e subndsion of the
and the permanent

cf the authority of the Government
' cf the United States' ':'--, u '

The Blockade.

' Jc?. Davis ridiculed tha idea .that the
''Ccvernment could effectually fhut np the

t ports of the South,' nd spke very eenf
temptuously cf the "paper blockade.'

For a irhileafter-ihe-esteblishmen- t of the
j

1 ' ., "
n 7a 5t" i imrt a fnt man

f tnaie access to Ihe Confcierate coast, but

gralu"i.lly the icordaa of reEtriction Las

XthiiccJMtsgrip around the rebellious

Vi ores until its eStieney isa master of uu--

t. C - uU-- .ct,ahiis ackuowhdgedby'acor-- j

rhnoo-3eu- urilins from IUvhmond. to the
'.on-- i intrJ'!i?J..-.Xi.- wrlter'says that '.' for

i.
( the" f rst t'tr-.- ia tLjr'y months h ia really

l'.2;pjt; ndj da!gpr to make access to

the Southern coast' Good fbrthej'jiv
per blockaded

The

Sentinel for 1864.

" Tb6 Sentisll this .week appears. frith
'

; ,,e last' rure of its date ITne' a 4 instead of

a 3. A liolher lilche is adled tb the in-"'-

vfi-ih-
1

Ljiits' iecorde'1 tl'nie,"0nj we

are all ushered irt'o tha opening of a year,
1 fri'-lj- p with.tt-- most r.iimentous events

-l 1 ile W lis as a nat.on-on- a as a reo ie, ana me

,L err- tH it rcadcrs,'sckuowleog- -

'
. ,r,d buoyancy oi th, cf. and

prom.sing yontn. Ence-urag- r.by te
n.,. 'r.,H rTt.n.!J

,.:s b'.'. 'lv out ls'i-i- . defcer-

'izlLi -- to

;i
. wo. . w . vy.v

"icu-x.- . lii'sd-ttfiTik- e for be ngHilel :tae '
IJ'.o-A- S f.13 fcpoa-- whomrf.r! iheyrnisy ,
J.,ifmiiil t nrin the i:i auaiitiim i

e- - "- -

- ...,,T. .. .,,- -

' ertr'- -

' ' vf "lo'cni r:.V 1 f "y, to 'he,' not '

t -
7 . ,

'

,1 ,
i

- "..i- -j in , ,.. h- -t xi i, t

tl, v.- ,.Jor:' but with nothing
r. ',V!nt Sl:,, atadPretei.,ions, the

r.
II COiHiaCUCC Upon tUe

''-- "new year.

Jrcr.b:i.k L ttb.e f thin 5 that is

'i li r cv ?suei .unng hii t r.

Wre LaifLtca too ffreai an ioiiatioa "of.
.WUorstnm. tno The- conduct of .

of officer?, cf course; but we submit to the
g patriotism of tbe country, that

tbe Treasury is erotnin under the burden

e e'ii'ca'TiaJ rlia tot
sboulderstrap. Tbe iJityof bartjeartt,

jw isprmous.. But, the j

quality is more to be depre?ated than the
qi&ati'y.'.'If tie intelligent, the. honor? j
able, the virtuonsof the people were wear- -

inz 'all lae fs'iioalileTstrif ,; the''orenue
S11 .t?!tra' nBj. .I t r -

I iieuiieuuniB, m.ijura, ma- -

jor generals, and brigadier generals might
'

put npilhrerl.apr; but-, wrhea it is !

j tBa'.iarj dguiunefclave afaineltSeirpo-'- ,

8'!i,n,.n.ot f:T oftnc.lt I', inti
of tact or lutk or worse, pol.tical favor.

.
iu-i-- tli necessity. ofon) we-eajr- e for

; .. , , , ,c. .. -

weeamg uui.uiouou.ucwnp,
it aouDiy pressing..

"I . i ,r i,..:.. i

tt padLres ot .Jcaucrsnm in Ujis to v war
. .c
tor national free Jam, should not be teslowed

. .
cuesplyi-HCttel- i lets ttittanaerca a the ni

. . f --
1 . . .

there are "hundrecs of men ". Wearing the
United States Shonlderstrap, ani pocket-

ing Uoited States Greeabaek.fbr- dsing it,
whose ivmpathies are all' with Ihe'slave
bulders"and t"hc slaveholders' rebellion! 'No
msn that loves slaverv, cahTiatetuose who

war for slavery; and tbe man who does

not hatA the- enemy-- net hist own enemy;
but the enemy of the cause ia which ho
fights that man "is fit for treason, strate-ce-

and spoils. Let no such man be

trusted." j Jhe trusting of uch wen with
leadership in our armies has. been the
most prolific cause of disaster to ear armies
The country has reached such a crisis and
the public Bcntimeht risen to suea a tlane
as to demand for our armies only Officers
that love Kberly ahJTiate slavery, and that
feel like iguilcg not agalast ' our south-

ern brethren," but sgainst the .avowed

enemies of the Bepublie, of republicanism
and repcliean freedom.: , There areeveral
officers in our service,' some even' wearing
tbe d shouldcrstrap that love

the '.'everlast'neDrjjau" and hlsmassa "

better than, they love the- - country. The
people will soon demand of the. President,
who has the power, that he strij the shoul-ders'ra-

from1 'such officers and" remand
them to the draft.'" Under good. 'officers,

they might jossilJy. .be futui to' fight
against the enemies of the Union. 4 s".

And sboulderstrap night be nirta.iled

considerably by imsstering out of service

forthwith all genaral (ffitvrs without com-

mands, ... all ornamen'al jinll. superfluous
staff-officer- and all line officers that ab-

sent themselves,' on any pretext but sick-

ness or wounds, from their trorVps or posts
during the active operations 'of a cumpaign.

The . President has received power, by act
of Congress, to muster- - out-o-f the .service
any officer whose discharge would, in his

ju lgmirify subserve, the public interests.
We thick that jf 'tie President were im-

mediately tp .execute that power, in the
discrimination; we have indicated, the pub-

lic sentiment would emphatically approve.

Look at it: if '3I;ijor General M?C3ellan,

if Major General Fremont) jT Major Gen-

eral Curtis, if Major General Wallace, if
Brigadier General Anderson, if Brigadier
General .Harney, or Judah, or' aay other :

of the multitude of general and staff offi-pe- rs

who are drawing 'their full pay from

the overburdened Treasury and doing to
dutyy were'prorpp tly returned to civil life

as soon as they were found unfit id mili-

tary, it would be perceived1 in Secretary
Chase's budget at once, anrf Prcsidiht
Lincoln would be fcappified by all the peo- -

pie's amen.' i v !.: u
j

''And then there art very ma-j- y orna-

mental officers,' ,whom Congress "should;
utilize by giving them" their rightrul chan-

ces

.

ia the conscription. The headquarters
of every department, fend of' almost every

:

commandare decorated fromlons to a half Ii
beantifally-drLSse- d .and 'bedizened

fcarrwit of this style, They, toil' not,;
:.Dciiher da they i1jfht;'yet,.Beaa. Erummell

"imal! his glory.wag not Trayd. Jike one

of 'these. ' Alt' tbecruties they aver ire
Ciillel upon to pcrfo; m, "taight be; and in-

deed generally is done by orderlies ."and

clerks. .They wear huge spurs, and mount
and gallop in hot-hast- and do 'Hhe pomp

and circn nstanee;".all of which might be

nicenoub,1f we"eould afford the expense--

but? as it should vote them

don. ... .
t

- '
. . - r

'. . .. r
" . t i r

Andbhou dertrap ttiat mannges to nave

JHnessat Jieiear or at home when' fight- -
. . . ,,, to corae off.J

Neither the' cause nor Ihe Treasury cnn

asuouuiemrap as tnaua-resi-r

; the people
, Lct no ,houaer- -

- ....... i

straps
o thnt are chronicaDy unfit! for duty-o- r

" v,w -Y ""v; I
t;t. the brass en'Cj over. their' breasts in

- . , ,1 111 . . . 1 . t
tbts war. SUOUi-- MI nieu. uiac uit-- im
useful men. bena-r.b'- .e meo iNtrfio. other
, ... ... .. t:(.nouia e T.err.nttea 10 wfar:iaeniiuss;i"a--

V. Qaw W 01 ou":er? ,w lUD Vr. Vl h
'

' - .''n t.U i-- t- ? !
f . i o.i. :. . ?,.'. , ,

C f' fual' Bh i.ua 'is in "favor of snis- -

!'r".ir-- all fV h r iu'tere-.-.nrs- 'wi:h' the.;

rebels in rcgr,rl to the pris-.- j
, ii . : . .n.ima .OII-l-

. iiu uiina ivuiuiff iumwuvs (

W u.dlo fjrec thcin to 'term's. '

Correspondence of the

Letter from Washington.

Washington December 30, 1863.

LORD LYONS THE
THE WAR.

"""Ler2 LjcisJ' ''La cSlcLl representative
here of that great country whose aristo-

cratic nabobs, a year go devLre-- l that we
" never could conquer the South," is said

to Lii0 2 picuit.L.jn tcit tiT ;

will end in three 'months. . Of bourse he
meats that it will- - end with the total de- -

feaY of the rebels.' Did Johnny Bull is
getting his eves orea." lie logins to see'

(

j

very plainly, through his old British tele- -
I

nc'ope, that tiie Tederals ire sure .to put
down tliisrebellion, au'd stiH hay left an j

"BJst?S ?n0USh nd wR15n5. Chough,
, . .i t : r i lunecessarv, k .ap uis mi jaws,aau muse

J

of his rickety brother, too Napoleon as I

a mb h'er does those of her impudent and i

ANDGENERAL BUTLER JEFE. DAVIS.
f It k 'well -- remembered that while old

Bin.' Buflor was ctraightcmng
-

out things I;'. '
atoew Orleans some rebels necks incla- -

dedjeg-- dsvIs him, so it

"
cetaIon!r

v 't " ' well together in arrarcmg for the
9 "' '

exchange of prisoners.. iNefertheless, soma- -

timeaKO, as yonr readers are aware, this
exchange business, on. enr side, was in--

trusted to General Butler, With headquar-

ters at Fortress Monroe; ' He tried to ef-

fect, an agreement with the Confederates

for good while, but couldn't succeed with
much satisfaction. The rebels '.wouldn't
come to terms, and old Ben got Out cf pa-

tience,' and proposed, if General Halleck
would give him a few more troops, to march
down to Bichmond and release the prison-

ers by force. This la his way of doing
things. 7 e must all admire his grit, even

though we doubt his prudence. ' '

The Missouri question still bangs fire --

Rosecrans has not yet been ordered to that
department, although the necessary papers,
assigninghim that command, were certainly
issued some time ago. Exactly what is

the matter, is unknown, although it is

thought that the Senate's failure to con-

firm SchoSeld's Major Generalship had
something to do with the matter." ,

REBEL LOSS AT CHICKAMAUGA.

According to a dispatch, in one of the
Philadelphia papers, . the rebel loss at
Chitkamauga was as follows:- - - Killed,

2,299; wounded, 15,080 ; missing, 1,950.
From' these figures it will appear, that al-

though
"

the gsdlant army of the Cumber-

land did not win a victory, it punished the
rebels so severely that their victory was

empty profit. . : . .. . (

REBEL SUFFERING.

The Bichmond Enquirer of the 25th is

here. It contains the following: .

xLdngstreet is unable to' follow np his
advantage in ' cc nseqnence of the large
number of barefooted men in his command.

LThe weaiher is cold and the mountains
covered with now. ' . :

s

This gives a faint idea of rebel suffering.

The mountains coveted with snow and reb-

els compelled to, go barefooted. Truly
the traitors are suffering for thoir mad

wickedneES. Tbey are even now, and the
winter but fairly begnn,' brought, to, the

yery verge, of a deathly poverty.' Food
and clothing both scarce and military pros-

pects gloomy. .Surely it is asad, dark day

for them.'-- ' .

: ' ';'"'"'". T '
ITEMS.

. There, is a terrible, deaith of war news.

Speaker Colfax is expected to return in a

few days. ' Weather prophets predict cold

weather." The news of the King-Heena- n

fight caused some excitement in the lower

classes of society, but no sensible person

ia sorry for Heenan's defeat. ...K,

BREVIER.

[Special Correspondence of the Sentinel.]

Letter from Columbus.

Columbus, January 2, 1864.
' v ' ""Editor Sentinel: - '

. .'(.: t ... .' ,' i .

In compliance with an engagetnentmade,
take np the quill to communicate to your

numerous ' readers the-vario- incidents
that may fcJl under my notice abont the
Capita, during the session of our Leg's-- j

. - - T ; "- - - -

laivre. ...' .

; It appears ' quite evident that old

terra firma has made quite slide north.
TLe weather for the hist few days has been

intensely cold, which has called into requi--

jsition overcoats, shawls, muffs, etc., etc., or
anKing all classes except a certain portion
of the patriotic people of Ohio, who visit
our city biennially to serve the " dear peo-

Trlerintha('aTincitY of officers.' This class.r j - - - ;
j',.-- -.. vesfer(tav and be seen

t .n 0nrs;vibratinff between the various

hotels with perfect indifference. Judging
from the way they faced hoary frost, their
biood

--

t t to the boiling

. 5..,..vr ... e,. .t.ientsmpB anu oourgcu c. c

numerous as a dogwood blossoms in June.
J?t1.i: .
.ndidat himself or had some special

. . . .i,::n T S

r. ,t.v.,'.i. . .,- -! i,.i '
v-- .i

, J-

e south eastern portion of the State
ad a " friend, who arrived a little late," of

but he knew him to be "all right aud sure.

wm: t Just look at him; he (the candi- - i
t

date) shows for hunelf we twverhad any- -j

body In office from our locality. I might'!

continue the pedigree andnnfortiming of j
"

riiiii iiifcuiticr. nut enou?n. l tuouiiiir. nor- -' r o i i
hnris, the member had better use, a little j

more discretion and talk in a subdue I

ton" Ui Toiee, but as he is a yi&itor pei -

! .ps he knows best. This " uTffii'gJutliHg
'

k.kj Vnr nn until nMr tt- - Knnr T'Timntr
" . ' - - t

for thfl I nion mfrnhpr in meet in rancna.
No doubt but the candidates adopted the
Couplet - "- - " j" " ';"
. J)espair of ioibing that joa would attain,
,Vuweati6l, ipUnc yurrjiai will gain.

As to what transpired iataueus "this de- -

nnnrnt KaiLii nu. " were ei:IuJed
except members and reperterSi " ' -

' The sequel of their deliberations'was-- i-

First, tbe dL'appoiBtmeutof at leat twenty
aspirants. ' eeop the- - nonrination of the
persons named for th office designated.
In the & natej Chief Clerk, W; E; Davis,
of ITaniiltcn county,' First As'sistant'Clerk,

A. P Miller, of Fairfield; county : Second

Assistant Clerk, S: B. Maxwell, of Mont-- 1

gomery coonty Third Assistant Clerk; j

J. JI." Edwardal of lahoning' county ;

Fourth ' Assistant 'Clerk,'1 'J. C-- ' Brom-- 1

well, of ; ,Stark county ;"Sergt-aut.a- t

srms J.: Stover,-mfLog- n county; First j

Assi4ans, A. kQ. Shepperd, '.'of ".Gallia

M .
Harrison county.'

In the House, for Speaker J. B. irb-bel- l,

of Delaware county j, (the Speaker
of the last House); Clerk, Captain A.
Kaga, cf Shelby conery"; First Assistant,
0. C. Cording, of Medina county j Second

Assistant, J.- D-- Stinei of Madison, "fbr-,- J

merly of yonr county ; Sergenat-at-arm- s,

Captain J. C- - S.' Miller, --of: Hocking
coanty ; First Assistants. Btderof nam- -'

ilton county; Second '"Assistant, ' P,'': ,

of Guernsey county. The .only
trouble was that there were . not offices

enough to accommodate all the aspirants.'
Soldiers were in good demand, f " ' ' -

. I believe if. our Government could be
transformed into one large milk poud,- - as
big as old ocean, and supplied with ten
millions of dogs," that" a biped'of the hu-

man species could be found ready to lay
hold on one without hesitation. Further,"

I might be induced to .try one myself.

There will be one or two seats contested
ia the Senate, and four , or five in thq

House,-- the difficulty growing out. of the
soldiers' vote. '' It is reported that Wyan-

dot county, or the officers of that county,
decided the law unconstitutional, and did
notconntany of the soldiers' vote. All the
S'at officers have their reports ready, or
in the bands of the printers, I believe.- - I
would judge" front present appearances,
that this Legislature will compare favor-

ably with any of its predecessors in point
of talent and morals, !,.' A .r.ir .r t

Notwithstanding members tave-bee-

dropping in for the lasl four days,'all have

not yet arrived. . Nothing of. special in-

terest in the city. Camp Chase contains
over two thousand friends of Val., Cath-ca- rt

&' Cci To.close, do not be; disap-

pointed if yon should not hear from me
G. C. M

Letter form Cedarville.

Cedarville, Ohio, Jan. 2, 1863.

EbrroR Sentinel r T 'r: "! " "

, Did you feel that draft? Don't mention
it I Well, then, I won't now; I'll talk of
something gTand-lef- s seel .t t i-

That was a terribly "grand did year--
13G3;. and as glorious".& terribl'e,',and
when its career was closlng-wh- en its last

hours had eome, the very" elements seemed

conscious of its departure:..: :.! .i t

'The night was dark and 'gloomy the
melancholy winds moaning a solemn dirge

of death," scarcely broke the solemn stillness
the heavens '."were, muffled in murky

elonds which moistened the earth with their
rainy tears.1 "V

' ",' ,7--
' ' - ";

We could not,help 7 calling to' remem-

brance ths momentous achievements which

marked the history of 1803. Emancipa-

tion of slave, Vick'sbnrg; Gettysburg,
Chickamanga, ' Union "election "victories,

ete.j etc., rush' through the'mind, and we

not surprised that all nature is so af--'

fected during the, few last hours Dit this
eventful year. ".--a i.-- . n- - 1 1 f''

And her Sgents 'grow desperate-- - with

the progress of tbe hours and tha last rao- -

m'ents of the jear are spent amid the howl- -j

ings of the wind,-whil- e tha clouds, as if
knowing their duty, throw, a mantle of
snow o'er the earth as' a ehroud for : the

dead."1, : -- -.
;The new'year is ushered in, and we may

thei mantle as the first toilet of the

infant year.V r.'r ;w a? , .:c ; '

Bul whether in anger at the loss of 1863,
as a. harbinger of evil for 1864, the ele-

ments in sheer disregard for the new-bor- n

year, instead of greeting it with pleasant'
weather, ruthlessly and violently attempt
its destruction by freezing it to death.

Horrid winds! freezing cold! your efforts

are in vain, for like General B-- of the

Torch, time is , " too old and too good a
'

soldier" to be injured. by, your most furi- - j

ous endeavors. --

t
; 1 7.'l- ' t.--

But there is a visible and sensible effcot

produced on us miserable mortals ' whose

noses and ears are in .imminent peril. ; I
heard of one whose eyelids were frozen to-

gether and bad to thawed 'openi'! t- - - ,

It is awful to go to bed, and "horrible to

get np, so what can we do tut freeze to a
stove and stay there. , ; ,

These cold breezes are .very snggestivs
tlie 5th'of January,186-t-r30- Con-

gress, etc., etc."'" ;.
2'-.- '

The people here "have made an effort to

clefir' the towgship- - of, the , draft about
$3,000 have been subscribedfjr volnnteers
yet to euhst

May you Vnrvivc this" cold weather and t

the dwlC. "'TourCl '"'fi 'E- - M

Sketches of Tr- avel-No. H.

Tbaf ride, Mr. Editor' n.d you may talk
on j jlitics, ir anything ea, till wa come

--to tile nrawivlw! (kte watim rpjl. tin?- ' tr
omer aay.

You're ..through ? Well, here is the
hedge. And now, just look at the effect
of "lhaf great overshadowing walnut tree
where,' on our last Visit,

" "The jay bird sat on a swinging limb."

f Seeihe stinted hedge-plant- s beneath it.
Uo'w like a full-fe- overgrown land Mon--

op'olist it acts! ' Can't let even a' little
hedgerow thrive in its vicinity ! But, no

it is not s land monopolist.'. It was

vtiruj the land before the orange-plan- ts

"sq;iafted " on the soil. ; The hedge-plant- s,

like other landless ones, have a natural
right to any soil not in use, bui mast not
trespass on the rights of other. . .

Beyond those fields is- Camp Greene, so

busy last fail with all the pomp' and cir--

cum stance of war, except its realities'. The
romance of war is very pretty; bul "the
reality ';4 '.. ;;... -

" Ei for war, I call It murder; 1
- " '

- There you la It, plain ahd fiat;
i . I doa't want tg iio funler "', '

',

Xlian my testament for that."

But who are the murderers? Notour
brave soldiers who are defending our coun-

try and our firesides, but ' the rebels' of
the South, and their sympathizers in' the
Xorth. ' 7 '

Thatstable on the left ufull of thorugh-bre- d

cattle--preniiu- m stock, all. ; I stop-

ped with Wry friend, Dr. T., last fall, to
look at them. Two sucking carves oc-

cupied adjacent stalls. ' Says my friend to

the owner, " Are those yearlings or
? " Cattle are not exactly in his

line. Nor am I posted On fine stock ; but
I am told that their pedigrees trace back,
not to the pope's bull, nor even to the
original Ir'sh bull', but to the celebrated
balls of Bashan. ' Do you know why a
quaint, well known style of expression is

called an " Irish bull? " A little Patrick,
in search of knowledge, says ' Daddy
what's a bull ? " Says old Patrick, " When
you see a whole drove of cows, my boy, all
Jyin' down on the grass, the cow that's
slan'In" up, that's a bull." '"" : ' ' "

, ' Now look for yourself at Oldtown run
as ;.- -

. .. r .,

Here it comes sparkling,
: And there it lies darkling
i ,. ; And thence at departing, .

.- - . Awaking and starting,
.! , It tubs through the reeds, .

, i And awaj it proceeds, : . v

Through meadow and glade, . ;
'

In iun d in shade, , . ;

Till i this rapid race v.
On which it is bent,
It reaches the place "

known as old Chillicothe, in the days when

the red deer wandered, and the red child
played, on jhe banks of .the".Miami? but
now called "Oldtown, as if all other
towns were new. . - ;

."Therefore, white man pioneering
... Far and farther in the west,
- Let the Indian names be sacred,

Though thou ravage all the rest." ,

", 'What a beautiful mil! site along that
ledge of r&cks ah, but there isnot water
enough f . Well, that isn't tbe fault of the
little stream ; for it invited all the little
springs on its way to help it, gathered all
the rain a kind providence sent it, and

proposed to the farmers in the Eats above,

that if they would drain their lands into
it, it would carry off all the superfluous
Waters of their farms ; and it laughed like

a child with a rattle, when it found itself
able to tarn the waterwheel at the old fac-

tory.' Don't be disheartened, little rill ;

you are a part of the great Mississippi, and
help to make the Gulf Stream. , .

. Those rocks are cliff limestone, of, as

geologists would say, new silurian lime-

stone. - The distinguishing fossil of this
stone is thepenfowterts, whieh, when small

sized, looks like a' petrified . butternut
But butternuts don't petrify.'." They ro

as surely aa will the memory of their mot'

era namesakes. .

To the left you get a glimpse of Wilber- -

force College, once a fashionable watering-plac- e,

but now a sober institutionwhere
American citisens of, Africaa descent, ac--

quire a knowledge of the arts and sciences.

One of its lata pupils, a promising young
man, fell in the assault on Fort Wagner,
while two of his brothers were in the
rebel lines.-- . He now lies in the immortal

grave of the twenty-one,- " with their
vonng white colonel beneath. There let
him lie; for the angels are watching that
grave. - it necos no stone.

. Now! von mav talk the rest of the wav :

but remember that when next we ride, If
begin right here. G.

Winter's gayentertainmentisat hand.
Sleighing is the order. Merrily jingle the
bells, and merrily laugh the belles, and
happy ia the hour. Long live the pleasure.

May warm rains keep away, runaways be

unknown, and upsets merely things of
the ' ' "past. ,

;A Teleqrafhic dispatch from New

Tprk on Saturday night, announced that
Archbishop Hughes was then at the point

of death. No hopes were entertained of
his recovery.

The steamship Great Eastern is to be

disposed of by lottery. The drawing is

to take place at Fraukfort-on-the-Mai- n.

Hon. L. J. Bovden, Senator from Vir- -

ghia,.died a few tbys ago in Washington.
'of small pox. - '

' '
.
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Ilaixi Strest, Xenia, CMa, .;.

Cwnmtne th new year witlt nuaj u -

Jiut reeeired IVom the Eastern uarketa, and adap-- "

fed (o the Sana. Oar stock of
- - . .i - .: !.- - - .

' I":--- . s!--
'
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' nabncM marry . - , T .

NEW STYLES,
and ii larger uk! more aUraotire- than arer at this

. muoq of tbe jcar. Also, M

New Cloaks, -

ShaWlS, V
; . ;

Hooils;., . ...... ,;

Nubias;. .V".,
Gloves,

DALf "ORAL CIIIilTG.'

A LARGE STOCK OF '

DOMESTICS
AND

DEY GO ODD,
nt ftiTT "' '

PEINTS, CHECKS,

FLA 3ST 3nT ELS,
'

GENTS' AIH E0YS'

HATS & CAPS;
';

.
""new styles. . ; " ?

BOOTS & SHOES
- : " ' 1

DT WELL-MAD- E WORK.., : . .

CASH PURCHASER will find what the; want
at tbe right prices. . ; v , -

Merriek, McCune & Co.
BoTf--I -

Ho! all jIoFEruf h Ml
AT

A. HSEEIT'S,.
Too will find one of the largest and best

' L '- selected stocks of

K1 i

.

that can be found in this State. ;f

FINE-C-
UT GHEVIHG TOBACCO

Of the choicest Vrandt. .

CIGARS of my tin manufacture constantly

' on hand. ' : -
' .- : -. : ::-'....-

'' The best quality of ' ' : :

always in store, and for sale cheap.
u i - , i : -

i' TO T "T'"ryi if,T"v

Of every variety and style, from the Clay to

.the Meerschaum.

t ClCAn-IJOLDZn- O.

In fact, srerything to be found jn a first-cla- sa

tobacco house, will be kept on hand.
and for .tie very cheap. Give me a oall, and

satisfy yourselves.

"
: A. HERRIT,

' Totoacccmist,
Main street, 2 doors east of Pest Office,

Xenia, Ohio.
B07

r- -
T TUL. it a L

A LARGE VARIET? IX

' VEL VE T ,
AXD "

Cheaper Binclins--,

For siJa by

no5 F. HARRIS & CO.

A tmud at

I. Hi 10l3. Jno, ABlaci.

1 ichob &, Bktik,

31nv STREET,
., , -- r I'P "le the Court Hoiue,

Offer to the public one of the finest selections of

r!EV 1 FI.SlI'CTlELE. GCibV.
, I Tsr oronght fi lenia consisting of y

Vnwuli.tUta
-xvn

V33STIIT.GS, ,

Selected with great ear in the Eastern mar-ke- ts,

together witk w , .
'

FuntiisniiiG good
) . Jn great variety, and . .

Eeady-inad-3 Clothing, .

: r

For those ia too-gre- s bnrrv to wait, mads
- in fashionable style, and at low as '

can be afforded in these dajs -
f high prices. Our -

- stock of

JUT.HY GOODS aTEI'XGS

Is full and complete consisting of

:'.-- ;

Aai everything repaired to put a ma ia
complete order for the "tented field,"

or to mike him comfortable in cold weather.

PAPZTl COLLARS
' '' 15 BOXES,

.Utiiht In 'I -- '.ji, A." ;w
Something nice, cheap, and aoavenient.

inrnii collahs ron LOTS.

. .7.1 Aih Iargal3Sortmen of tQ '-- Tj

v3:iTEB;u:;cH:G:n"EnTsf
Xun Ete, Etc

We give especial attention toward getting np

Llilitary TTniform:
And flatter oaraelres that, ia this particular

line, we are bette prepared to give
- -l - -

satisfaction than any boom

H ' C ' 3a ' TiciQ'1- - j 5 1 1 ;

Look in, ani tzamine our Stock,

T NJCnOLS,& BLACK
no?

DIAEIE3 for 1864.

General Mii 'ti IaMf
By Parton Muslin, fi.

LETTERS TO THE JONESES.
By'TimotSy Titomb'; Sl-2-

i'- - ; i a

By SI'us Frescott; J1.50.

- - j?m ai y
Ilairris &. Co.' -

- - j i r, . . i . - . i w ii t

Cooper &f Hutchison
AJGAIV IX THE MARKET

with ths very latest styles of- -

'
FRENCH 3IERINO, "

BEAUTIFUL SHAB3 !
(

- Green, Purple, Blue, leather, Irb.-
' y - - - i' . .

EJJGI.ISH MERINO Xice Q,nllty.
Bine, Browa, Leather, Green. . . j

EMPRESS CI.OTH.
Eoyal Tiirple, Bright Green, Tan, Crown.

WINTER DELAINES,
' (SBAT FLAT A.VB STRIPS.) f -

SCARLET AilWOOI. DEXAIS.

FU4SI - FURS I- - FURS!
VICTORI5ES,

MUFFS
and CTTF!t,

HOODS,
KCBIAS,

EKATTXG CAPS.

Black, Brown, and Drak."

S CARFSTB tJJLTZlTSS
Scarlet, Green, Sine Solfciiao, Black.

Cloaks & Cloaking Cloth.

L--
Jiv

MEN'S WAXED BOOTS Wafer-proo-f.

HOTS' BOOTS CoppT-toe-d.

MEN'S liitOGANS No Split Leather,
I.A M KS' Olove Kid l!!moraU.
LAl'lKS' ('mat and Kid Balmorals,
I.AMKS' ISiilrnnrn!. --

MtSSKS" ("nlf SetooJ lUlmo-nils- ,

CIllI.UKEN'S Baluiorals Copr;er-toe-

noi. t i ii. j. r x :


